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CI.EA !II FIG THE ERIE B FAULE
VV t• lonte some of the allegations in thebills of complaint, upon which the NewYork, fldtPecue Court has ordered theinspenfinn ,it the Fisk and Gould ringfrom the management of the Erie Rail.Way:

A II the director. suspended are charged„Ma eacririmag the Erie interest for persoma gain; with schemes to perpetuatepow.:; the issue 1.1illegal bonds andstocks, with lying increased the wholeamount of lam outstanding common stockfrom r•qt4,2thl,ooo, as it warm Augu,1864,W the enormous amount of $7O,-000,-600; that during the .iameiwrioat, with°cessions' 11ucutations the market valueofIts stock and bond. have steadily fallen,showing 1,, to bond and stockholdersof $144 ,5 testi To this amount must beadded the depre6sUon on the ten mil-''lions or ,:olltrs of stock issued in March,186a.
i The complaiut further charges that saidleisk, Gould and Lane, for the purpose of.1 making money hir themselves, made put-chases about this time of a very expensivei and highly ornamented white marble1 building, formerly known as Pike's Opera'House, now as the GrandOpera House,iFmk and Gould owners, and James Fisk,,

- Jr 7 manager-in chiefor proprietor of the_perfcumancea,orietancea, winch cost nearly $700,.• 'OO6, paid In part from money of said cons-pang, with several dwelling houses adjs.cent, purchased therewith; and that theyalso purchased several houses on Twenty.third street and TWenty.fourth street,r• near the corner of .Eighth avenue; and• that said Fmk, who' resides or rooms inV one of them, from which be has a private
connection to the box of said Fisk's insaid Opera House, and from which theii int:mites et said houses, and women whopractice upon the stage, can MRS to and#,

1 , fro; that sold contract for the leasing of a
, portion of said Opera House is a fraud upon'ri. • said compsny and Its creditors; thatit is injurious to the business of soldcorporation to lave its offices in a budding? occupied for operatic performances; thatthe frequenting of said building by thei'. large number of youngclerks In the em-ployment of said Company, and by operail anti theatre women at the same time, andtherehearsals by nay with thread of ballet•;, girleend the echoes of operas and songs,il . and all sorts of Instruments resoundingii. In said building, are demoralizing tosaidyoung men, and destructive to the inter.eats of the Company; that free boxes andhospitality are there grantedtodetectives,roughs, and men of the town; that~'

„,- special theatre trains are run; that theydabble In political Intrigues, makingthemselves the objects of mob violence in+l;' consequence of gold gambling, by resort-' i" ing tosuch devicesas free lines of owed-ij buses, calcium lights and display, show.log tiled the Company is Dew embarrassed •• • •ti -and in bad credit; that payment of the.".:

..-4.; bills arc delayed, wages of employes toarrears, and that there exists a large,
• threatening, floating debt,

l'be Now York Time. says; The edictof the judicial action now announcedwill he to rid the Erie corporation of the
A rule which has brought it to the verge ofp ruin, and tocompel Gould,Fisk and theirquirt:me to render a minute soconnt of

• the moneys of the Company which bine-',4 passed through their bands, and 'of the• e..
prelperty belonging to it winch. Is stillUndertheir control The mystery of thet Erie iniquity will be unveiled. Ofcourse,in ); the eonspirators willthot surrendertheir ..,,booty without a struggle, dexteront anddesperate. Theappeal to Tammany1 for help till scarcely go unheeded, and/ ,i i.we dray expect to witness a revival ofthe scenes which not long ago disgraced

the french of this city, when the came4 corrupt !nterest was in jeopardy.is That any rii.'stance we can of-
•c fer will bz of much avail we do° notbelieve. The order of a compels nt
,••

;i Court has suspended the eight activemembers of the Ring ; they have no longer
' . control of the company or Its con-.

.„ coos; the secrets they have guarded willbe drawd into open Court. It is aidsfactory to know that of the four Judges 'in the district In which these proceedingsIt

‘tvebeencel uipo na ntit tuated,in att:ienast three
the maytyOf the Bench against any assault whichi' ii ,

lc she deposed usurpers may venture upon.To the legitimate working of the roadthese proceedings present no obstacle.Of the seventeen directors composing the~

0 Board, eight have been suspended; thenine who remain constitute a quorum.The bondholders and stockholders, and,i the public generally, will look to them1 • for such an administration of the comps-ny's concerns as will In some degree re-pair the consequences of mismanagementi and restore a conddence which Gould dr.Co. have done their utmost to destroy.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—%yllllem MuHaab:Bob. a cigar dealerlu Milwaukee, shot himselfdead yeattr.day.
—Claude Brent, the young man acct_derail's. sho: by a friend at • Buffalohunt Weibactsday forenoon, died yester-day morning.
=43l).uring a heavy gale Thursday, twobarges in tow of the steamer Heraldwere aunt of Roundout, New York, and.01:113 Warrdrowned.
—Judea...Wm. Ranter, • leather; Re-publican polilicbus, and formerly ejudgeor MO court of Memphis, Term.,died yeeterdak morning.
—D. D. Sprague, of Buffalo, was ar-rested yesterday on • a requhiltlon fromthe Governor of Connecticut, chargedwith perjury In a late divorce nit.
—A. L & 0. Robinson &Va., extensiveloba-co manufacturers, of LontsiviLle,

outdo an aaaignment yesterday. Theirhabilltios amount to nearly 12130,000.
—Tte peopleofLoulavifieare agitatingthe quo.lion of a direct rallrfta fromthat city to Chattanooga, and a masameeting toconsider thesubject to calledgcm Wednesday night.
—The schooner B. H. Hodgkin wetsreload yesterday by. the Batton customhemp of-Hoorn forstotation of therevenuekw/4 sno haviriganute three or four thou-sand doilars'worth of suruggh4. liguora

011 huntd.
—lt la Mattel that thelroncled&ottoreiat.teeOlnah and Terror, and a torpedoboat, baya been. ordered from FtertremMono. tip Now York harbor, as • lb.' ofoMervanee own the movement, of theexpected tipaulab squadron.

steamer Frolic, the flagettip of
ad Infra' Stringham, willwill In a dayor
two Pc' St Domingo, having on Ward
Adtairal Porter and Generals Mcf.bolt
and Iturnaido. The Frolic la ready for
no. and only awaits the arrival other
pttaangers.

Gov. Ward, of New Jersey, has
bon to Washington never•' days for the
purpotto of prosecuting unliquidatedriaitns sgalnat tho government on be-half of soldlois and sailors and of to-moving unfounded charges of desertion,AEA , Iu cameral mars.

All hopes. for the safety of thecarbtoner J. B. Martin, of Milwaukee,sro gbain up. She wat lost on the Ithkw-ant. aidle entering -tbe Straits, andhad not time toset intolike Huron be-fore the Unto struck her. She had onbeard ton peraonsfronablilwankee.
—The lisahville and Chattatiovea Sall.road having determinedto drop ihe leaseof the Nashville and NorthwesternKali.the latter will be turned over totheowuera on the25th of December. Itwee understood yesterday that PresidentMimes willoicellne to rely. IL Thismay lead to h stoppage of o orations onthe rand. .

—lforace Phillips abut It. H. Leonard,at htlf p tat driven, Thursday night, inCincinnati, whitehe was it.....uttranyingatarF Cummins. young widow, fromthe theatre. Phillips hu lately beenneYinglttentlons to nor, but was re.J.etlid letterer of Leonard. Three shotswere fired, and one took effect in thegroin hut la net dangerous. Phillip'wins drunk. Ele has been arrested. Bothpatthisare young.
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New
About the Sirr_ _nR l'ourt Procredlus• - roun ( • all.

The End Neer at Rand.

NENERAL YENS.
.7tIID,rIGHT MEI

Tux small pox prevsila in New Orleans, and the disease has assumed almostan epidemic form.

eroment. There is now no doubt thatsew rat months seri tienera' Jordan pro.posed to surrender to the tipanishauthor,-ties, not on his own amount, but on thatof his turn from the United States, whowere, he said, forced to take the front ~rbattle on all occasion. of combat. Inconsequence of this comparatively few ofthe American mildly'', survive. But theCubans prevented the consummation ofGeneral Jordan's object. General .fordon Wt., the, t. ,,, unable to leave thecountry. and was transferred to the stuffof l.esrries

•

'i'-- - ---.---- 1,14 Trider.4. to to. i•itt....../,Ira, ~.• •
-THE CAPITAI. A66nN• V..•pu,l.xr I.C. -Tlio 1:rlo Ha•l • NEWS BY CABLE...1,...f..,.,..0 brouirhl ILLlo4or before :Judge Itesttnan. all tho pArt ion belog

Sit. Domingo Anne~ut[ofi• Dis- proa.„( ox, -opt Joy 11„.1,1, who ..i..k, jSP ankli RePu Mirlii manifesto--en.,,sed —The R,,,,,on _rollnt 1 lig F.:O. Lane and the I.:Nonoe l,
Thor&

boats—Death ofa Rleh Miser
I Preparing Vessels for Sea—

Nothing New front the Seat of
the Erie War—New Shuffle and
Nen. Deal

A AltNsirs.rt • debating ,eiety hasresolved that ;he "office of V ic,• Presidentof the United States le Untlecesaary anddangerous."

al —Suit by the Erie~, .
-- "dell.. .- Loudon "Tittles" ou the Irish ; Railroad Company Against the

• I wing torte two blgultlttant. slay Oduld sth,s . Money—A Bishop at the
„„,1 IN-. A ," ~ Question and French Affairs— Buffa lo. Bradford & pittab b

y, en moms -era, ;

Ilrg
White House —Custonf RereiptS antler to the relit,.Ings almirttet of the : Troops Sent to Ireland—Hr.. Rail d, et al., ourninge uf the Allmlle dt treat West—t'oloreo Detective—The Legal •,„ ji,o,„„y Apr„ , th , !Alloy a e;mtlidate for Partin- ....

t A one oo to the Putehareh Pawn. I

Slat, least, inclusive: Promfreights, one ; Illtillt from Queens Count).— tar l'"N:w y ongi Nossdnper 20 ;Hoe,
Tender: ct—Full I.'abitiel Meet-

•

~.. million four hundred and ninety-two I re. • ..

. .router Is,

frig.
r 'UPI'S rarty — nu. : Dlstilet Attorney Plerpont has been

thousand, &von hundred and fourteen .
-

-
..-

--

, ..tined that a motion will be made

;By it:rot-WI to the Phial...hi; ltasethy, dollen. stud seventy cents ; from penmen, ' foreement or an Old RIIKS/1111 ' earlyI next week in relation to the release of

w,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, soy, 26, 1E439. sstissrrer)sl,..ti,lrers‘ ithraclrecl and eighty seven ..rt tt;tyhlred end eaventysnine i LEN —TWO ThOUNIIIII JPlag Re- ! the Spanish gunboats. It la not certain

hT. DOMINGO ANNlttATihyl ittscy.hhitlt. doflare alto six s•entes frtun matte, four
whether the Motion will be to bond or

It la elated that Senator Cute Jlldg. , teen thomand, tme hunslrrd athsl sleveuty IllOrell.of New !dollars and twelve coots; from ex prem., ..
_ forabsolute release on the ground of 11.

O'Sullivan and Mr. liollister,
thirty thousand, five hundred andcove-' 4y Trirr`"P° to‘." rum ,or„ "' ' "‘` • ' legal detention, nor whether made on

'York, had an interview with the proio. ._ ''i ywo dollars and aeventv.three cents: GRF:AT i1k11415. behalf of Palamater or the Spanish goy

dent yesterday on matters relation t (slit. s from intact diauectus, ten thousand one ' LoyDo. November '..M —The J,,, ,L. . era ment, nr both Jointly:
Den,inge. yedge ii.m„iiiyeri. e tie too, ; hundred and two dollars and ninety-one 1 ' ' . c''.an editorial on the treatment of the A large force of mechanic. are at work

cents. Total, .me million nine hundred
been familiar with tho etteme of theho..a is., some , .ru5,:,,,i,,,,,ed ~., the ::I,di t.titxtrutis,fsstir thousand seven hundred i Irish questions at the nest anseton of 'at the navy yard on the Colorado, 'Ten-
Prerildent the rotadt(l,,n t'sl tito irk and Tit e road, ttses;n:Tt"lliust.Y.Zo7eatn ' ese'avt :. ! ...P'",",..",..."""..3"',„ ...Tbs.!, :"":„I:„7„, moat r.:'""".,,, dSu'lot::,":',...en'.lsYsangetsir.g.tst,-:a7hd:im;
and the dealt,.or the people sor iitt none. hundred end semis-0)mo thosmentl founr ' .--"'-'-'' 'wit- -

'''''' • ' *--
--'"

lion. The President appeared highly Ire ' hu mirod 4,d thirty tom, of freigh.., and framed with an eye to, ion 1,.0 s
a
id states. , reedy for ses.

terested, asking numerous ,ine„,,,,,,,, : two tilthdryhi and umety three thousand 1manahlp. A. the same time authority An old man named I.ywon Allen

bearing upon and affecting the scheme 6 ., illludrod and 4.°,..1Y-four passe.. ; inn., assert Itself, c reases ie.. net no was found dead In his bed at Tavlor'•nor prate. of murder be , lie w,o , a ii,ierehant worth 140,0(0 who
' lime', Jersey City, yesterday morning.

bt annxation. It seems when the re- , gorc•"vent ,ego,ial i On. ..... talon ~,,, pre.i. i The debt or IMPAtlantic and (heal
assert

dent jury celled trmeiber his mini,tor. , It ester. Ithijthhy joy,. fttlf;the; Mortgage Rung: a declaration mull gu forth that Lae lived there for Lt VII years in miserly

and the Senate, and explained to them ! bonds, thirty million three hood red and Ireland shall not he autiored to eink to manneHe took but one meal daily,

what it had batten plane between the two forty' eight thousand nine hundred dol in r tbe 814.itleta. Stroh and hi,wardrobe at Ma death wee valued

governments, and asked each of the I jars. The 1a...4,n...a interrst thereon to ; ' l evel o '

;At twenty tiVe rents. Illit friends In

gentlemen present tteexgreas their views coven million and t wonty-four thronued , ProParstion must be aunt,', whatever Newtown, Conn., get the money.
candidly, and ea to whet they considered three hundred and seven donate and 1the injury may tie to the budget, that s No new e-•--

' • •
-

to be the best interests of the Domini. fifty toxic. Tr's' debt Ist fourteen million !•.-can People. After each '

LOOM/S, of Yale t'ollege, thinkathe central liquidparts of our earth t whichare Intensely hot,) render it a very un-safe place to stay on.
STEAMERS are building in Luciano Ktlspied to the navigation of the nut ,. CA• 'nal, in w bleb It is proposed to bring largecargoes of cotton from India to Liver-pool in thirty days, at u low rate offreight-

tie Hotly, of Hop.re.entati yea, ID a letter written theBU h .) eft of a reciprocity treaty with f'init.ads, says that Secretary Fish has no ideaof negotiating such a treaty, and offeror),polling ant h a scheme himself, he con-cludes by saying that the former reci-procity treaty, which tern innted in leins,cost Dtalne many millions of dollarn, anda new treaty would prove still mi re in-furious in a similar period of time. Ifthe British provinces desire the advantageof
the esourmarkets let them seek it through•illm y ripened door of annexation.But so long as they remain a foreign do-minion their inhabitants must pay,through our customs, at least dutiesenough to equalize their burden with thatwhich Is placed on our people throughthe medium of the Internal Revenue.

PILI.IIOI,ITORY has been thoroughlyrenovated of all thieves, gamblers andCOP fidenee men by a vigilance committee,and passengers now pees east and westover the Pacific Railroad without beingrobbed.
GALENA, 111., is bankrupt, sad its may.or and aldermen are under 'mat for con.tempt of the Putted States District Court,in not levying taxes—which couldn't beraised—to pay certain Judgments—which

cannot be met.
A WILL case In Brooklyn has broughtout a confesaion charging a number ofpersona, it:winding the confessor, withforging a will bequeathing property,valued at $20,000, to the wife of one ofthe forgers, and giving one dollar to thedaughter of the testator.

SEVENTY THREE years ago the town ,4rFranklin, Conn., "voted to hire a manto instruct the school for four months, at!$$ per month, finding his own board, tokeep six days in a week, and 26 days fora month, and that no partiality be needon the part of the master."

PER•O9AL
To Sinai! pox is prevailing an NewYork city. There were eleven fatal easelreported hut week.
Da. JOUN PJUTER, Of TfUy, MISSOUri,predicted lot summer that UP the senondSaturday of October he should die. Hedid.there.-aelt had eouitilod dollara. Tito U atlnv debt Ix thirtee t.,,,a

8obta4alll'l"' 1-1° 1'348114° 1.4-88.91.-B"°H •P i!"'ltto
move tn-day In ihp latentwill this rtritiest,-tboy unatiiinotialy t dollare. Total, ninety-to t. of tho F:rle war. The out.'dornxclaret, that to eirePt the propcaltiou t- U.'. three hoed

ninety-tour I The Thee.the Unit , • - • • ronal
Ker. Mn BAee w, of Hertford Springs,Penna., bee cakes the savant rectorshipof the Ep.scopal Church In Evanston,

. - --oiled Staten would be highly ad-vantageous to the perm. and prosperityof the Inland.
THE EEASoN.The Navy Deportment to-day orderedthe Ironclad ftMantel:toenail to report tothe Port Admiral at New York. Thuordering ot this vessel, the 'Terror andseveral other national vessels to NewYork was doubtless superinduced by theapproach of the Spanish war veal-wile inthat harbor, not In anticipation of anytrouble, but merely to assure theforeigndeplore of our preparation for all emer-gencies.

THE LEGAL TENDER ACT.The beet has been ascsrtai sled from un-deniable authority, that so frr from thestatement being true, as frequently pub.limbed, that the Supreme Court, at Itsrecent aeration, would decade upon thecosatitutionalltv of the level tender set,'the court has In reality not consideredthe subject In any form, and will notconsider It at the term just cloning.
eourornasi THE MONEY.The, Investigation and counting ofebeetatif moneyend coin in the BureauofReitmavins. and Printing, attheTreasu ryDepartment, which has been In programfor the last three daps. wee concludedyesterday, and a report sall•factoryhasbeen submitted hi-Secretary Boutwell.
I.)Lalt DEEECTIVE.

One of the colored policemen on dutyon the metropolitan force of thin diet Net,wascenterdayappointed a Celled Statesdetetive, and reported for dutylice headquarters this morning.
at po-

A BIEHOP •T Tax %TAME 0t•414.
. Blabnp Morris, of the Methodist Eple.copal Church, called at White House to-day, in companywith Rev. Dr. Newman,of tine city, and paid hie respects toamPresident.

, ...
....r., omoodor,, to, election or Erie eel .en. are guarded and entrance

...e. rumored and seventy-three ' Rochefort to the Corp" Leglniatif the lain, denied to all taut haring the proper pet.
thousand two hundred and seventy dol. I impotent protect or an a„,„. popular.. , word.
lan and tifly rent.

. The Gamins have sent einem' theumelven I it is ntafeel that nullhas been inatitutesi
There are affdlavitn In the Court that i to the Chamber, but this does not prove by the Krt. Railroad ('o

wn
°Rel.' ,

theroad cannot sell far fifteen, millions if i that France la ripe for tintitin govern the Bo rrota. Bradford ..t Pittaburgh
put on the market with interest .

:
Meet. Fritare, nab he ear price of Railroad, Dudley R. Gregory, DanielDrew and others, for two hundred thou.

When the Common Plead Court con- ' the that Metric, of Hurts, has returned
caned Ibis t. f

'
orno,n.

, .toffee Burke, tbr ' men whocan hey, erhiweie "ween I. sand dollars ions sustained by laintiff,RA alleged, In consequenceof the easing,

the plaintiffs. John H. Peon got the ; perlaliam and revolution, who will at .floor and tried to men hie motion for , leant headline In making a•-imice hetweezie by the Erie Railway CoMpany, of the
throwing Leeward J. Wlyslinau, Henry i Napoleon and R tehrfort I. la reported I Buffalo, Bradford S. Pittsburgh roawhich, it is claimed, wait effected

Freon, A. lioldeu, Nathaniel C Cresson, i the Emperor In giving commands topre- ,Edward Snits rthwat te and John 'Walker , pare his speech for the ~,,o„iog or Us : means of fraud. The plaintiffalm ace a

out an lashes defendaut. The opornang , Cnambers. said. I desire inn widest and to hare thc °°°tract dcnecilcd. e°
Heel contested him on the ground , most abeointe affirmation of liberty. plaint was served late this evening.The shooting of Albert U. Richards°

that the Court wail eating to bear the ' lium.c., Nov. 26.—1 t is void that rho ,
by lianiel McFarlaed has been the day

motion of the removal of the receive., government intends to Rood strong rein-
and that the Atlantic and Great Western forcementato Ireiatio. of 001, verastion and comment to dayThe ball hen not yet been extracted, but

Railway Company at least was • cum— Mr. Luby Is a candidate. ror Perlis- The
Mr. Richardson In much easier, and

Plaining party tomake that elation. Tbe meat from Queens county.
, symptom,. of inflammation having apt

Erie lawyers claimed that the hearing A Fenian candidate will probably
could not be on the last motion because come forward for Mallow, in thetwenty i Pentad, his chntic". for recovery art
thereceivers had not received personal . of (kirk. favorable. The Coroner too. Ma net
service of it.

....

. stmt., statement to-day. McFarlan., .

The Court decided that the presenceorJay Gould InCourt here Iwo we eka ago, SPAIN, has been committed to prnaon to awn!ki t N . 26. A I fent, haa t e
the r"ult.

and the' action takes by hie counsel In 'i 'tip' °s' -- tu''' - ' - c.°(steed by the Republican depot,. of the 1opposing hie removal, removed that ob- . ,
, Lance, accusing the Proventmal Gov. i

JaCtiOrl.
Mr' Ple Farind,l urged au Immediate,--sroe,ernmeutofhavingprovoke d the late ir volut ot movement. I: annoue ,

bearing on the 'nth.° to remove the i however,"i't;t7t the deputir. will resume
receivers, and C 1,,, 'Erie attorneys., In their seatIn the' Cont., to defend the

I every way. protracted.
An affidavit doted N„vember 24th, righh' of the Pc°l" cud "'rive ki 55L 'ih'' from Jared B. Baldwin. a New York phy- . lath eti fedc iik ide oroc ipouobolif's i .ihrin:i tiigi ir ; ir ehr itc ehinden, swore that then Jay tionid was conalonand the n rvationitf the coluniai

too nick to have bin residence to Fifth gat
emote,.

.Avenue,
'

To this a Now 'York gen Iroise in -"Court replied that to his p Naive kt owl- FRANCE:.edge Jay ii Mid Wee at the wines that Pan's, November 2.ti Troop s ha•esame ((Wednesday) evening. hewn difipatcheil to Ali, 11, the Depart•The next delay was in reqoest of the meet of Tarn, to quell a 411.11r1...... re
Erie counsel for just twenty minute" to ported there.get ii lelegraphir answer from could There was a trot/101l of prominenton the mope/titianfor a+ adjuatinent an ' It of the Tellers Forty this fore.fast forwarded to New York. The In. noon. to (llamas thu prop) of later'.,erhes.Acc we, sm,w,d, lint duke,. pelletion. A resolution blaming the

came, and nothing wan heard from ministry wen adopted. Electoral meet-
Gould. The adjournment was made an. lugs recommen. Mee today.11l evening.

In the evening Mr. A. Hutchins, for 1 alUecola.Wiener H. Toe eased, a defendant, pro-
si. p„..,.. e,..c, ~,,

~ „,,,„, 2 d,
-.An

eeeeded with the moth,, for the retnevid ' ',' ',*•i'it' ---' ' '""•-• - ,old date otni.ing thy rennierioe (it Jew:
of the Iteceivern. and when the name of Doan nforced to ,teehas..mpirerecentla. Tee th

tart. oi
ousand othf

,ta,' Archdall O'llohenty was npoken, ,
EW. W McFarland, of New York, Attor- Inee for ten Atlantic and Great Western, these peopniothenterioral.havetreenfrontiertsremoved from

I
Rillroad, elated that he was authorized i the B"cit'd.oof Russia within a few Jac..R. The iniii7
by Mr. Cli'Doherty to tender hie resigns-

of
prevails that the Emperor w I

two of the Reoelvenship. Thus GonldIlin tell alone In the contested oflire. Mr. disapprove their Proresolioirs•Hutehins read AG aflldnvit front Colonel .s.Bosh C. iforth inn, I.,,rector, formerly MAUI:SE %tit a.I, attorney f .1

. the Atlantic add Great L ostD os, imeny Nov. 2,1 --'rlie steamer
Western Railroad, wherein he give. the Europlafrom (Amber. has arrived
particulars of a complicit belches Gould 0Lead , November 2ii. - Teo wear°.
and McHenry for getting an order ofeels ship Cambria, from Sr. fork, has
quietly, thus throwing the Atlantic and scrived.;Great Western Railroad into their hands. 81,l'TH A‘lrm.; November fro —Amy.
The Company was him to be roorgan• ed, eusauiship, Wwitph•lia, from New
;zed, end Gould was to take sixteen York.twenty.t.ighths of the Klock, and Mchenry twelve twenty-eighths. There FINANCIAL AND (I)iletERCI If..
wan also a letter from Frederick A.

Dostios, November 2 6.--Coneols, flrl%'
Lens, attorney of the Erie and Atlantic ~,,r.• American fkleilll.l quiet and
and Great Western Railroad. to Hick• es 'iroi ii 'r ., .eiss. mt.% . .dze, 1.1Z%; '67n, NU,:
Ins. prOmeing that the Erie and Al/an• lOU* 7rlx. Ertel, il; Illinois., s9}.“ A. dr.
tic and Groat Western make a j tint Sr. • a. w., ss. ' ikooke eireoir.
rangement for appointing Reoefeere, LlvultroCii., Nevemher 26. —Cotton:
alit no antagonistic element Might in- i .i. for week mew wee, expo,. keir _
i e•fere.

leg 10,000, speculators 10,0(Q, stock 368.-
Another eflifavlt from Hawkins aver.

000 American 2.5,000 Ituceipte for the
red that the plaintiff, Bonet R. Penn, In 1 we ; Aire° bale, ' America 10,000.
whi"cts' 'nett" the rce 'icerc "re cr'' t/nattit •float 2130,000; Americnan 116,
pointed, we an inengsted by the Erie Co., ,

W. Markettoday 6rtner, sal. uplands
In rulllnion with it, and in the employ at 113.0.411•'d; New Orlerins IItihr,l2d;
of ft, or of its ollicerti, and that theoh. ciaJee 14,0i.10" hales. Manchester market
Jeri or his SCIIOI3 was to prevent the pip- . eirki_. Reoelpts..-wbeat •t Liverpool,ytent or the rent due to the Atlantic and l -.

Groat Western, three days, 25,000 quarters,of which 22,-500 were American. Calif,,rnia white
James IfeHenry's affidavit declared

heat !la. hal; red western CI, 341: winter
Cmuld to be a largo holder of Erie and ..w .4. ..,, . Flour sje. 64; corewestern
Atlantic and Great Wwitern bonds and ' r'"' ''

mixed 29+. Oats 3.5. Cal. Pens4o. Pork
secerities, according to hut Own repeated .

I Ile. 6d. Eters( &Ga. .ard 4s. Cheese
incitement at the time of Ma appointment

~k,i. „woo e7e. 54. spirt, pe,,,,..m
to the rrenverabili, and tittle°.

lc ad; refined la in4d.When the attorneys were •boot to ...se. Lonmosr, November 20 —Tellow 4k ltdan adjournment
alp their plerui, a delay one made. and ' ,-...,,e. aoker .36.. 3c4,.36 ,. 6d, lwrthedwan asked until : ''''Petroleum la ad. I. mixed Oil 1:21S 150.
to morrow morning.Judge Brynton stated that he would ,Calcutta Linseed abes.have im more delays, and now we may PA Ede, November 116. - thorns close Iexpect either a settlement or e pursuing firm. Remelt, 71f. aku

il AVIM, N.iv. 26.--Cotton closed •CliVB
..f the cure to the nd. Negotiations fora compromise are lively, and may be 1 afloat.I and firm at 1331. ou the spot, and 13If.completed to-night. The new pee lea in ""'

A sTweer, Nov. al.—Petroleum cloned
the scene tr-day ere Judge Ilitcheock, 'Attorney of the Mabining division of t declining at Ns!;f.

Bugsinit, Nov. 211.—Potroleum closed
the A. A G. VV., to watch its Intercede, 'and David Chadwick, M. P., of London, I hoary at 7thalami. ..iIIIIVRO, Nov. 26 —Petroleum cloned
representingrithe majority of the English I qu,et es is „ ere keno. s wthiiii eke.
inter.t. In the morning Gould willarpi ably franign his receivership, andJudge Reuben Iffichrock, of Painaville,Ohio, bo appointedhis inexesaar.

A IN'isroNsiri paper , gives an accountfothe capture In Northern Montana of"an animal of a species wholly unknownto naturalists, which Is claimed by someto be a relic of the mastodon." Thistuarvellons creature is only two years old, Ibut stands seven feet blab.
Tits failures In the grain trade in Liverpool eirlte mach attention In NewYork, and it I. feared that they may re.suit In a farther depression of breadstuff.,both here and in the west The effect ofthe opening of the Suet Canal upon thecotton trade is awaited withsome anxiety.

1-11 a deed ailed for record in the Re-corder's rare at Cleveland, recently,Maggie Mahon conveys to John ,tantonthe undivided half of a certain lot, ."inconsideration of the payment by the saidJohn Stant.in of live dollars and his mar.rtage to the grantor this day immediatelyafter this deed is made."

Tut. au,. Waal..., it is sail, is about tresume his connection with Pittlmallamby assuming editorial charge of the A lb,ny (N. Y ) Jot.rnal.
Dn. K. P. fluveurtity, of Louisville,has decided to accept the chairof Didactic and Polemic Theology in DanvilleSeminary, Kentucky.
A yawl , interesting and talented younglady, Mien Nellie Mackay Hutchinson,was In 'attendance ae a reporter at theCleveland Woman ~i.friage Convention,representing the N nrk 7;ribehe

. Tax meanest man has teen r ,tll3li InMichigan. A laborer wan burled by theraving in of a well on his premises, andhe objected to any attempt at the rescueun am,unt Ut the expense tura man whowas dead.

TFIF: "baby" elephant at New YorkCentral Park was last Saturday to hovebad its photograph taken. lint hebecameobstreperous at the idea of having hiscountenance exposed to the public gaze,and ran away. There Ale. a chase, last.hag almost all day, sod firmly the Infantwas overhauled by a lasso.

A Nu, thief has returned thewatch stolen from lion. Hugh Harting.The thief in a note to the Nun, says • "iseen this morning In the non that I stolenthe wotch of mr Misting. with I regretnot nein the man was a etitur, ae i seenthat boris greele had is womb give backto Im."

SIT. L 01314
tlnumbly Treatment of • \ming IIomenby • P ennay -i.•nlies—litesery Lawsuit—Alien.. nerdy I. Nt,Cpte, Me.
tar Taitaryl.. to the Pumbarah amts

ST. Loma, Nov. 20._A man namedCharles Johnson, from Pennsylvania,broughta young woman here from Rolla,hilmouri, laid night, and after a meekMarriage on the train and a night spentat a hotel, deserted liar to day, rubbingher of over one hundreal dollar, and agold watrh. Johnson i nupp~od toharegone seen.
The Inspector of dial-Idiom+, aided beeleven practical and prominent ellianna,thoroughly examined to day the stand-ing portion of thebnildlng, part of whichfell with truth twill:de reaulla a weekago to day, report 10 the Mayor that Itis althatentlaliy and sale. They

r-..t.hat additionalcolumn. Le pg,tt tin ZMITST -the -wan.In wietch are Fine woof salsa.Au ejectment suit, In which John J.Untie] and Reeked di Cta, bankers, ofthe city, and 'l'. M. Walker, ofPenney!.vanla, were plaintiff; and the TerreRatite. Alton and St.. Leuls Railroad Co.,defendants, to recover pomeadon of coal/ninon on %ha above rout, in the CircuitCourt at Itellevillet, woo dtatided infavor of pinintilla. The rononnt in.solved be almol Iwo handled Mammon

THitliE to great competition at Chicagobetween the telegraph companies. TheWestern Union has reduced its rate furten words to New York from t 2 10 to$l, night messages half that rate, and toother. places In the same proportit.o Th.PaOnt. and Atlantic anniitinct - s sr. andreduction to the same rates.

THE bogie , f, trd Mosley has returnedto Naw York, paid all his bilta, and ren.ted au elegant thallliorl on Madison squareIt I• whispered that a former ..!wirer ofAinsley, a wealthy young banker, suplilies the couple withsooty la large gondo,and ha• part/ y tleeungreeonell.soon between let ladyship andberry:M.l4llk
Is a London blacklegIN New York, Monday night, a worrier.trod to kill herself. She rushed Intothe

-.reed with a bottle of gin and a
and lea'ning against a lamp post, shedrunk the Contents of the bottle; thenturning arround she wetted the knife onthe post, sok-drew it *crow her throat.She was arrested before' killing trentelf.

Si IF?, It is discovering every day newmethods to &Acetate the suffering- of un-fortunate niortala. The let -at prorgessthis direction has been made by a Dr.Bernier in Faris, who is bleaching nosesto which the treacherous Influence ofliquor has imparted • ruddy glow, bymean. of electricity. Ile boa receatlyrestored a lady of the highest rank thappiness, changing bee nose, a bloomingroae, into a delicate lily, and this 1:11.1D Iscausing great sensation In the ecientifirworld. Dr. Helmer '• baring hismethodpatented.
Ay old Judicial custom, starting fromthis dark %grit, was done away with, lastmonth, by an order of the Superior Courtof the city of Liazuhurg, Germany. Thecivil court bad sentenced • bankrupt anddefaulting merchant to the additional anddisgraceful punishment of the "..Vtiandfesuren," that te, having the bells of thecourt-hout.e tolled while the sentence ofthe court, declarlug him a fraudelqptbankrupt, was beinpublicly proclaime.The Supreme Court cancelled his pa drtof the sentence_ dociaring it a relic ofbarbarnua time -, and not fu consonancewith free institutions.

THIRTY hundred and ninety-eightpounds al well dr,sed fifth, or thirteenmembers of the Fit Men's Amociation,met in New York city, Tuesday evening,to arrange matters for a ball to l e givenby them next month. They determined.to appear In may, made withample seame, which be left out, asthese delicate creatures pick up a littlebit and grow fat. On that occasion theywill disport their attenuated frames in thegraceful movements of the mazyto appear to advantage in which Mr.Fisk, a little man of 360 pounds weight,Is even now taking lessons in the terpaicborean art of Da Garmo. A march andpolka redowa have been composed for theoccasion, peculiarly adapted to theelephantine aaltatory gambolling of thesegood natured mountains of flesh.A iiiaiILALOGY of the lamily of Oen .Sherman is in preparation, and will bepublished, we are informed, in the Juniary number of the Boston GenealogicalRegister. Gen. Sherman le • linfAl descendant front Samuel Sherman, one ofthe noble band of founders of the colonyof Connecticut, in 1633, at Wethersfield.It Is a curious fact that our two most ale.tingulatted commanders, Grata and Sher-man, are descended from pioneers atWindsor and Wethersfield, two of themoat ancient towns in Connecticut.When the first Constitution of the infantsettlement was adopted, in 1638, thesetowns, with Hartford, constituted thewhole celony. The preamble to this Con./Motion reads "We, the inhabitantsandresidents of Windsor, Dartford andWeathersfl rid, now cohabiting and dwellleg inand upon theriver of Conectecotte,doe enter Into combination," ,te.
GIENRILAL WOOL was interred la theWool family plot at the beautiful Oakwood Cemetery, near Troy, where, a fewyears ago, the old veteran had burled hisfavorite war horse, Rector, with thehope, some day, of resting by his lade.The aggrieved trustees, however, withno appreciation for the General's siren.Pon for the companion of his war.riot glory, caused the camas tobe removed. One of the most sinceremourners at the General's funeral, out ofthe family circle, was a faithful old col•ored attendant, named James Rotpavi ii,who had been with him forty years, andwho through the General's Illness couldnot be induced to leave Ws side, day ornight. Mra Wool, who is elghty.twoyears old, was unable to attend the funen] on aocount of feeble health, Gen-eral Wool was In his eighty ninth year,but had seen only twenty.two birth days,having been born February 90th.

•LL
Ali the member. of the Cabinet werepresent at the regular session to-day.

g=l!
The Custom receipts for last week were$3,121, B.W.

RICHMOND

IT I, learned that an arrangement hisshoes entered Into in New York, withgentlemen .if the blghent floarmal Mending
, for Nadi with which to complete itleChesapeake and Ohio Railroad to eWest. The papers have been signesq,sealed and delivered. Every arrangemerit will soon be made to construct thisgreat national thoroughfare.

Meetingof the learemog inembere of theVirginia Republican ii.onamtion—Reasons for mew IViindrasest.
Illy Tilermph to olio Pt litorphCoe, 10,RWIIIIONDo NOVOlntoar at. o —A meetingof the secedera from the RepublicanCon-vention yesterday took pare tale morn-ingat the office of the State Journal, theRepublican argon. Sixty metelliera werepresent, being aboutone-halfthe originalConvention. James H. Clements, theformer candidate for Lieutenant thiv-°moor on the Republican ticket, weechosen chairman. .1. if Platt, atomiserelect to Congress, afecited the causes ofthe withdrawal, which ho said weremainly fonnd In a determination of aparty In the Convention to 'holes off, byfair or ruttislr mean', a large number ofthe members present. He thought themajority report adopted by force was adirect censure of the President and Con-gress, and in oppositlon to theRepublican party of the country.He believed if the Republican partyof Virginia could be put In accord withthe Republican party of the country,and made so that men of liberal vlecurecould join It, it could carry the State.Toe declaration In the •ddtess to Coo.gross about the 'danger to Republicansin the State were untrue, and Congresswould discover the deception to the nitimate Injury of the Republican party.John Jenkins, chairmaned' the Repub-lican State Central Committee, said thatthe things stated of the people of Vieginla in the address, were untrue, andthe life of a Republican was as bate InVirginia as in New Yet k.
0. A. Hine, leader of the RepublicanConstitutional Convention, said thismovement was not wholly the remit ofyesterday's proceeding", but ofa growingdesire among the people that the RepubScan party In Virgins should be pet upon

• lib Ina and respectable I as a by which Itmight be enabled to carry the State.thThtoimen serhaalv dericfth oifethe.,epndhhesatwastheRepublican party of Virginia must bePut in- accord' with the Republican partyof the country; proscription and rockless denunciation of the people ofthe State moat be dropped, as obsoleteIdeas, and the party must be madestrong and respectable enough to c trrythe State on Its own merits an the partyIn other States does. All tho ispnakeredisclaimed the idea of forming anotherparty, and only desired to reorganirethe one now existing.
A committee ore xteen ROI appointedto mill a Republican convention at sucha time as It may think proper for reor-ganization.
The Convention of seceders adjournedafter appointing the Committee of Si •teen. It is believed the Convention forreorgatdaaslon will be celled shortly ofter the session of the Legislature rusm-

Mendes. Therewere twelve colored memhere of the Convention at the sweaters,'meeting.

Wm.]. posted partire think Grant will
recommend the Immediate admission 01Virginia in his message, but here doubt,
concerning his views on the admission ofMississippi and Texu during the pre-sent session. It It known that n formid-able army Influence is opposed to the ad-millina of Texas during the present seesion, on account of alleged lawlesixessIn that State.

Tom Allen replies to lidoCoole'• chal•lenge by Raying babas fought and whippod him twice, been cheated out of themoney each time, and 00W( pro todebt for nothing any more. He willfight him, however, fur five hundred orthousand dollar. a aide In len day.,wtthin fifty =lles of tanctunati, thewinner to take the stakes and(elution money. If this propo•itlon isnot accepted, he will fight any 6141.1in the United States for any amount ofmoney, within fifty miles of Cincinnati,or in Canada, fifty miles from Detroit.Hewlll not fight any one within threehundred miles of St. Louis. Allen de-n]es that kle(!ocie is, or ever was, chart,pion. He al. charges McCook, withwithdrawing his portion of the stakemoney in the match unknown to him(Alien) when it waa apecially *Weedbetween them that they shouldm eet s
ta specified place here and make anothermatch before either took a cent.The weather le mild and wet.

Ton convention question is exciting agood deal of attention throughout Ten.Denier. It is well understood thin thereIs an undercurrent of feeling on twopoints, especially repudiation of theState debt and negro suffrage. It is as.sett.] that Andrew Johnson, who willbe ► delegate, will represent the repudia.tlon and anti-negro suffrage ideas, andthat he will press them on the attentionof the convention.
Tits President has a/mon:iced himself,within the past three days, toa Semi-tor. as absolutely opposed to the contem•Fluted Reciprocity Treaty with Canada.'So firm and decided is his opposition, thathe declined to have any consultation onthe subject with Mr. Rase, and has againand again refused toconsider the subject.rhis statement is deemed necessary onaccount of the reassertion to the contraryin numerous papers-
Tn• Government of the United Statesof Colombiawill, It is understood, renewIts efforts to have the Darien Ship CanalTreaty ratified. The successful openingof the Suez Canal, it is believed, willoperate to induce the Colombian Senate,

which rejected the treaty last winter, toreverse its action. It can reconsider its
vote and ratify the treaty at any timeprior to September, 1870, PresidentGrant to earnest advocate of the Darien IIShip CanaL

tlTyøLt

NEW ORLEANS
- -

hcaning AOray —Sugar Frauds— A Taloe Decided In Vow sr the Gayestwant.
(By Tebyttrapb b the PlYtyLurgb Oupyty.)New ORLSA7.9, November 26.—Mr.Floor •hot and dangerously woundedAugust Martin, at the remdenen of theformer, tut night. Thu !shooting wucaused by Wally di flicultnu.

b /. 1114al ott••ttbem•

•
The first of the ten alleged Comourieauger fraud oases, involving nearly51.000,000 in gold. was disposed of la.day in the United Staten Court, beforeJudge Durrell. The amount In questionIn this particuler cue was four hundredand eighty hogsheads sod forty vizMemo of sugar, on which the Govern-ment proved a deficiency on the invoicedweight of over eighty *ix ttronsandpound., implying a fraud od therevenueof $2,00In gold. The Jury returned averdict for the Government, condemn-ing the whole of the auger.

.4ust

-
-

PHILADELPHIA
•

ON a W. P. Stirrer got married a „shorttime since, at New York,and In the heightof this happiness got on a glorious spree.While in this pleasant state, a UnitedStates recruiting officer induced him toJoin the army. Lila bride got out • habeascorpus at once, and the akar con.seining that Sumer should leave the ger.vice provided be refunded the money andclothing given him when he enlisted, andthe wife haying made the restitution required, the bridegroom was allowed to goon bin way rejoicing.

General Synod of the Reiormed Church-second Day-(-Methuen Selectedasthe Place of Holding the Next Convert-
.

f
lilenagerLs Building on Poe- 4 Amend. • lion.Tarnid ILtese- A Lion kills ******I ; (By Tel Anat. to Ibe r l talsurgli li. t• It•• IPMn p and Has on Encounter with a 4 urt,,,,nnmenta, Nov. ill -In the Hen- jHull- Renolon Celebration-Gas sup. 'Ply. .5.c.

, •. oral Synod of the Reformed titterer., al- ; lßy tbe f.. rite .m atlantic Tel. avant,
Ily Te.e. ratan to the Plththotht Utsette ter divine services, Rev. .1. Dahlman, ' Oil. CITY'. Pa, Nov. 28.-The river la
CiNcis NAT!, Novetnber 28.-Wedne6. Jr., was elected tualstant Clerk to record at a stand, with eighteen inch. of water

day night au Incendiary, it is euppoeed, Inn manatee in a" "omen language,ln the channel Weather Wendy. Therenot fire toa building at Connersville, Ire . and read the acme from day to day. • niometer 52 degree. at 81•• w.After the reading or the minute. tide jli if ifehenoeo, Ptil, Nov. 2d.-Theriver
diona, used . the winter quarter, for Morning In English standing commit- ' ia riming fast, with three feet ten Inches

Porepsugh's meusigerie. Hy order of ' teen wore app , 1Med 1.,,,. the President. to lof water In the channel. Weather. which all paper. to the Synod were re. I cloudy, with Am appearanes of rain.

the Superintendent the animals were letloose. This, in the end, proved neediem, ' flirted.
! Thermometer 48 degrees at 8 if At,

for the nr. was arrested before destroy. In the afternoon cession the report of ' HitOarNIIVILLL, Pa., Nov. 2d.-The'
Ind the building. The Min killed never. f the treasurer of the synod, and other river is atationary, with five feet water In

paper., were referred the channel. Weather cloudy. Thor-

Hied, on the fair grounds and had .ti .eneminter with a bulL which he nnalLY • The Committee on Religious Service. intimater 41 degree. at4r. sr.
killed. All the wild °Eft:mile were even- i offered a report, whirl was amended ,Melly named and safely rtcaged. ' •nri adopted.

I lovestlgetionof Alleged 11•11/Ond Fraud.,

Damage ii.rm•
Appointment,. were made for filling ,

tar Tr'egratal Le literitteharnb lissttle. I
Lone Seminary today celebrated the ! the pulpits of all Reformed churches,reunionof the two Mauch.. of the Pres ned other. who had made e,.,taenta. for HA LEIOII, November 28 . -The House.

hyterlan Church lately consummated al 1 next Sunday. ' in Cummltt.of the Whole, commenced
Pittsburgh.

An election wee bad for the Visas of 1 investigating the alleged railroad fraud.
The City Connell. reset cad thin after. , An

for the next eisnoral Synod. to-day. The treseurer was examinedand testified that ho has leaned all the

noon to c tract with the Hen t hin Cincinnati and Port Wayne were put In
hoods, to therailroad oorporinions o.lier

to furnish the citizen.. gas for leayet. ' nomination. The Paul Church of eim
at two dollars and twat live etude per 1 nntf wan ehnnet, a, the lane., nod the 1 Wilidencne were examined. There was
thousand ruble feet, extlusive of tax. nee wedneadn, preceding the dent i rXinaldorable excitant:oola over the Inven-t Sunday InAdvent. In 1872, the time. i tigaLinx

CINCINNATI

UPPER RIVERS

—A ernseaof Columbts, Ohio, Thom-as Burbank, was released from the Long.view Lunatic Asylum, in October hut,being represented as cured of his malady.But a few days sioee he resumed his In.sane freaks, and mapping out his home,assigned one part to his wife, another tohis son, and the other to himself, ordering each to keep within the bounds ofkis or her territory, or farm, as he termedIt Ilia wife stepping across the isneahewas awaited furiously by him and threat-ened with her life. The onlortunate wasretarntit to the asylum.

ALABAMA
AbattobilEg Legislature- - stele

Yalta flours.,
tor Teegesso is sse roots,.MnyTouv sec, Nov. 2.C. -The Logislalure met this morning after an adjourn
went of two daps. Business in &sestaunimpOrtant In the house Mr.Mayer, a demderaide mem bar from Mo-bile, and but serenity aes..P.d, wan Glpekiled on the ground that during the warbe was a County Commit...it:nor. Thecredentials of Mr. Mcginstry, 11.11dICALdefeated by Magee by dee majority, waresent op, and it is eindertood he will ho ad-mined at an early day. McKinstry wanin the Legislature before fbe warandsea probateJudge. itladisabilidea'hayenot yet been removed,
The State Fair la a decided success. iOver5,000 personswere present yester-day andto-day. The fair closes &L.-mor-row.

Ir has leaked oat that Senator Sher.man's bill, tobe laid before the Senate atthe rarlieat day, will be to the followingeffect Congress Is to authorise a cur.roney loan fur two bundeed million dol-lars, principal and Interest to be paid Inthe currency of the country. Tnepro.cede of this loan are to be cancelled, andthus we shall get rid of an Irredeemablecurrency for conaolidated bonds. Ofoourae the operation Is contraction of thehighest kind 4 nor has it appeared howthe Senator Is going to 1111 the gap thuscreated by cancelling two hundredmlhion greenbacks at once.

Amendment to the Revenue Laws.tar Tntesraoh to tOt PlltstrorghOssetle-1CIIICAOO, November 21.—A Meeting ofthe Collectors soil Aeseseoro of InternalRevenue of Illinois woo hold st Bloom-ington :t entertioy. A reenlatlon wasadopted favoring the tiring of ferment,log psrind by the distillers throughoutthe country at forty.olght henna Hew-lotions were adopted recommending toCo.r.,grora the following amendments ofthe revenue laws:

A FKICACH paper given an account ofthe signing of the contract between ILVictor Hugo and M. Lacroix, for thepublication of " L'Humme Qui Hit."•• Messrs. Hugo Lad Lacroix began bybreakfasting; together. At the desert,M. Lacroix drew out h's contract and$90,000. M.. Hugo counted the money, ,read the contract„ dipped his penIn the Ink, and wrote the first letterof his name. He suddenly stopped andsaid 'Ah! I beg your pardon, my dearsir I forgot toAAyMou—.' . acroixbc4ame very pale. He had hard workand several days' battle to get his part.ners to agree to pay $20,000 a volumefor the forthcoming work; what could M.Hugo ask now? M. Hugo said, 'Do notbe alarmed; I refer to a mere trifle.two 'Ohs have each a volume ready }
My

the press; you will take and publish ht
for

It is • bargain. They will only ash you$OOO apiece for them.' What could M.Lacroix do ? The knife was pointed athis heart. Be sail, I take them'Victor Hugo took up the pen again, buthealtated, and laid. Pointing to the banknotes on the table: 'A. thousand pardons.We have there only $20,000; we oughtto have V 1.6002 M. Lacroix wat ob.liged to go for the $l,OOO before M. lingowould sign the contract."

City or Mate
Additional Markets by Telegraph.

.... : ClllO.lOO, November 26—.Erreise —Thej grain markets were dulL Wheat soldthtban Affair. Wrote • icrlestily stand. ' in a small way at 6034@00, cub, andpubic ufl3o seller December. Corn nearlyI tir Tetterwa to the Plttsberith Chu, tie., omit:ell at IlOci cash. Other grain. wrreNsw Yong, November' 10—Au Havana neglecte d' in the evenin g there waster states: The Capteln General ht,l nothing done In grain. Firovlslone
lett

60quiet.; aloealoe., me.. pork at 128,60,bblbeen very low spirited since bla,return ' lon bbla do at 14,37h; a
te

21 1,000 lON
pork, seller December, at

from an lompection tour to Cleattegos. green shoulders at iiictio; mile, 200Twenty estates were rremtly burned ' 1ta,,..U1e53.
nen thonfuegoa, and the Npanlsh gang- I """'"son there dare not leavn to attaok the I NAM:II,II4.A November 10.--thston;Cubans in the vicinity. Firer; are raging receipts for the week were 2 1,060 bale.,throughout the ballad. ; export, to Liverpool wore 11,The Captian General has telegraphed 1fe040, tonitinent Z1.510. to Mal 480hle family who were about leaving wise Lehi Reim 5000. Mitch. COW

06.07/.Bpaln for Havana, to remain at home. , Receipts today of 1,677. Export. toOne of the Cuban Jame states Hutt the • continent 100W, Caatiwiae 6 10. Halesraragraph from Washington, on Wed. lof 6.400 bates, market active at =3l; fordeedsy nighthi false. Jordan wee pro- I middling.tboted to Chiefof the Staff The Cuban'' Oewgoo, November £6.—esteem steadyesteem Jordan very highly, and base 'and unchaned; sales of 1.000 bbl..
ewer, °antidote:* in him, fa is not true I Wheat doll; sale,of 2,600 bushels No. 2
that the ;Tante deserted the crew of the ! Chicago springat 11,10. Corn unebang-steamer Lillian. Oct the oontrary, they • ed; sales of 4,000 bosh at 11,03. Barley ,have paid seven thousand dollar. In , doll; sales of 10.000 bush Bay Quit. et
sold for their maintenance and tracuipor- I 11,10@i1,20. Peas lower; sales of n2,800.gatlon 10oafs quarters. butt Canute st 1111, free.

MEE

The Alabama river Is veryfull or ship-ping steamers
• The Leo, whichsane to night, earrlesover one thousand.halos of cotton.,

Tux State Department has not receivedany Information from Minister Motley tothe effect that he du reopened negotia•lions with Great Britain relative to theAlabama claims. It is probable that thematter will be allowed to real for somethne to come unless Congress interferes.In the meantime Mr. Atchley will con-, Uncle his efforts in the regottation.or theconsular and naturalisation treatlet.The latter is already completed, but untilthe British statutes are changed it asbnot !go Into effect, Si the feelingof bitternessagainst the Fattens has thus Inacted esan
amendments.

effective obstacle againstthe necessary

Judge lialeom Nodlll,ll his Order In lieIlarasey.Erle Hallway Suit.

First, That auceemlon to real estate,where such suocesaions do not exceedf.ve thousand dollar', shall be exemptfrom antMeaslon tax whom amen real as.tam descends to lineal descendants'predecessors.
M=l==l

BINOILAMProN. November 26.—JudgeBalcom has this day corrected and mod-ified Ma order In Ram•ey's anit againstthe Directors and company of the EyeRailway, so that It only stays the plain-titre proceedlng., no exceeding twentydays, to enable defendants to mlke amotion in Madison county. oraorneotherproper county, In the Slirth dietric.,where all the parties can be heard, tosotaside the it:Junction and orders of Jus-tice Murray. It gives the directorsanopporiunity tobe heard.

Second, That the law Impostor a tax: on income.; which expires by limitationin 1070, should be re-militated, with themodification that two thousand dollarsshall be exemptfrent such tax.Third, That the spacial tax Imposedupon liquor dcaters be increased to fillydollars.
Tho convention also adopted a ?BMW-thin recommending a modification of thelaw iu reference to more security inaffixing stamps to packages containingfermented liquors.

ALLEM:IIIEINY CITYTOE latest reliable Information fromDoha concerning the insurgents show' adecline In their attune, and that they arenow in poasesalon of not a single town,having been obliged even to abandonOusimoro, the scat of the Cespedes Goy. =II
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The 'Titusville Heruia of Friday haethe following petroleum new.
the hint Week the well owned

by E. M. Hldder, on the norm elite 01the river at P.rker's landing, and au.
other well owned by J. L. Niel:inney andother,,, on the south aide of the river and
■bout fifty rode back from It, have been
completed and are now befog tented.
The Indlcatione are that each of them
will produce fifteen to twenty barrelsdaily.

An old well on Hell Island,Bcrubgrass,was recently cleaned out and warted uand laproduclt.:: largely. It lsOwned by
p,

Mr. I). Anoll.
A new tweive barrel well was struckon the Hart treat, Cherrytree Run, afew day. ago. It Is owned by Mr. Chars.Hart.
The production of three or four of thewells on the Fain Foster farm, which in•creased largely week before last, has de.creased materially within the last threeor four days The other wells cmatlnuetoproduce at the Increased rate.About Con days ago, a new twelvebarrel well wail struck on the Niagaraoil Company'. tract, Cherrytree Run.and about four days later, on the NameCompany'stract, another wallwas struckwhich Is producing fifty barrel* daily.A new ten barrel well was struck onthe Hese Farm, Cherrytree Run, lastweek.

On the Finery tract, (formerly theWalter Scott tract), Upper Cherry Run,• new kitty barrel well was struck onMonday. It le owned principally byFinery Bros.
The production of the Rochanan andSmith Farms and of Moody Run, tower'Cherry Run, ban decreased slightly *Lucethe let lost.
On Wedneadsy evening, about sino'clock, four loaded oil care aad theircontent. burned at Walnut Bend on theOil Creek and Allegheny River Railway.A Tank, and about twenty five bar-rel. of oil, actuated at Roue/wills andowned by Messrs. Campbell and Vander-villa, were destroyed by fire Thursdaymorninß•
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